September 7 & 8, 2019- Weekly Bulletin

Senior Pastor: Rev. Steven S. Billings
Principal/Associate Pastor: Rev. Keith E. GeRue
Church Administrative Assistant: Beth Wohlrabe
Church (920) 722-2662, School (920) 725-1715
Church Office Hours: Monday-Friday 8am-3:30pm

† Serving This Weekend †

Acolyte-
5:00  Eva Radtke
9:00  Alexis Kruger

Altar Guild-
5:00  Jackie Kislewski
9:00  Paula Reichert

Communion Assistants-
5:00  R. Voigt/B. Henkel
9:00  B. Nielsen/L. Olsen

Greeters-
5:00  JoAnn Schultz
9:00  Mary Howden/Larry Olsen

Lectors-
5:00  Roger Voigt
9:00  Elizabeth Bahrns

Ushers-
5:00  Voigt
9:00  Diesch/Maynard

August & September Elders- 5pm R. Voigt  9am B. Nielsen

Altar Flowers Have Been Given- Happy Birthday Beth Wohlrabe

Worship & Education Hour Attendance Last Weekend-
78(Saturday)+106(Sunday) =184
Formula of Concord (Alliet): 23
Genesis Bible Study (Henkel): Will resume in September.

Matthew Study (GeRue): 5

† Serving Next Weekend †

Acolyte-
5:00  Simon Siegel
9:00  Ethan Nielsen

Altar Guild-
5:00  Jackie Kislewski
9:00  Paula Reichert

Communion Assistants-
5:00  R. Voigt/L. Colby
9:00  B. Nielsen/Pastors

Greeters-
5:00  Volunteer
9:00  Volunteer

Lectors-
5:00  Deb Bartelme
9:00  Barb Sexmith

Ushers-
5:00  Harrmann
9:00  Reinke/Weinig

~Items for Weekly Bulletin due to Church Office by Wednesdays at 10am~
This Week at Trinity

Sunday, September 8
Pancake Breakfast Tickets for sale
9:00 am Worship/ Kids Sing & Chimes
10:30 am Education Hour
Rally Day

Monday, September 9
Pastor Billings’ Day Off
9:00am Sewing Day
5-8 pm Culver’s Dine out
6:30pm Prayer Time
6:30pm Women’s Bible Study

Tuesday, September 10
6:30am Ladies’ Bible Study
3:45pm Volleyball Practice
6:30pm Board of Directors Meeting

Wednesday, September 11
8:45am Chapel
10:30am Adult Bible Study
5:00pm Confirmation
7:00pm Choir

Thursday, September 12
6:00am Men’s Bible Study
4:30pm Volleyball vs Celebration @ home

6:00pm Alpha

Friday, September 13

Saturday, September 14
9:00am Food Pantry
5:00pm Worship

Sunday, September 15
9:00am Worship
10:30am Education Hour
Pastor GeRue party

We Pray For…
Jeff Dionne, Allen Sorrell, Dave Schreiter, Doug Milosoljvic, Ryan Nelson, Laurel Wirth, Gina Borgen, Donna Mies, Debbie Leichtfuss, Dianne Olsen, Carrie Heyn, Mary Howden, Noelle Webber, Alan Manteufel, Shirley Fleischer, Ann Keller, Mike Stier, Layken Lesperance, Mindy Otto, Lee Zachek, Alisha Papac, Sue Maynard, Rebekah Manteufel, Jeff Groshek, Eileen Acker, Dale Finder, Joe Wray, Tom Howden and family, Lynn Olson, Melissa Reed, Mona Bahrke, Lee Weinig, Becky Maholovich, Rose Kosloski, Mary Conradt, Roger Kempf, Nancy Borgen, Joan Reinke, John Hay, Merle Webber, Margaret Reed, Jackie Nitka, Linda Greetan, Oliver Siegel.

Stewardship Lesson
Luke 14:33 – “So therefore, any one of you who does not renounce all that he has cannot be my disciple.” None of what we have is ours – it all belongs to God. That is the foundation of Christian stewardship. What we have been given is to be used for God’s purposes according to our callings in home, Church, and society. As we learn to give generously in these callings, we renounce our ownership of our wealth. It’s not ours; it’s His. God owns; we manage for the furtherance of His goals.

Current Finances
Monthly Income Needed: $75,637
Income as of September 1: $12,086
News, Events, Requests, Etc.
Visit us at: www.trinitymenasha.com or “Like” Us on Facebook

Please Be Courteous- silence all cell phones during the worship service.
Elderly & Disabled- if you would like to receive the Sacrament but cannot get to the rail, please sit in the very front pews. Pastor & his assistants will bring you Communion.

Altar Flowers- Cost is $30. Please send your payment at least 2 weeks in advance to the Church Drop Box.

Portals of Prayer- devotional books are $.75 each in the Narthex. If you would like a copy but there are none available, please let the office know.

Church Office Hours- Mon-Fri 8am to 3:30pm.

Needed- the office needs more 8.5x14 paper.

Food Pantry- needs paper bags with handles. If you have any, you can put them on the stage in the Large fellowship hall.
Keep in Prayer- David Pfeifer as he continues to serve the Lord on the mission field

Help Wanted…

The gallery choir needs voices for the upcoming season. Sadly, our choir numbers have dwindled over the years & we need fresh voices to continue to enhance the Trinity services with vocal music. Would you prayerfully consider committing to either the Fall through Christmas or New Year’s through Ascension seasons -- or even both? We would love to have you join us. No music reading ability required. More details to come. Thank you, Tim Reuning.

We need volunteers for the Craft Fair on October 5th. To set up tables, chairs, or clean up afterwards. If you have any questions call Sally Bolen (920) 422-2054.

Save the Date…

Saturday September 14th at 1:00pm. It’s time to make sauerkraut. At the Weinig’s house, 856 State St. Any questions please call Elaine @ 920-470-9090

Sunday School & Bible Classes will resume on Sunday, September 15th.

On September 15 Trinity Congregation will be recognizing Reverend Keith GeRue’s 25th anniversary of Ordination at the 9 a.m. worship service. There will be a congregational potluck at noon. We ask families A - H to bring a salad or vegetable, I - S to bring a main dish including meat or cheese, and T - Z to bring a dessert. Cake and ice cream will also be served. Please join your Trinity Family as we celebrate 25 years of blessings with the GeRue Family. A card shower is planned. Please call Roger Voigt 725-9908 (Board of Elders) or Dottie Kraus 428-7031
Board of Outreach and Social Ministry) with questions. 1 Timothy 1:12 "I thank Christ Jesus our Lord, who has given me strength."

All ladies of the congregation are invited to a potluck in the Small Fellowship Hall on Sept 17 at 5:30 p.m; just bring your favorite dish to pass (main dish, salad, or dessert) Following our meal, Amy Formella will be our guest Speaker. We will have a small business meeting. We'd be delighted to have everyone attend if you can.

Saturday, September 21 from 8:30am-3:00pm Trinity will be hosting the Wisconsin Federation of Altar Guilds' 58th Annual Convention. Cost: $20 per person. That includes breakfast & lunch. For registration & agenda please contact Sally Bolen (920) 422-2054.

Octoberfest 2019- Sat, Sept 28th. 9 am-6 pm Please sign-up to volunteer or donate on the poster located in the Narthex. Volunteers are needed Friday evening & throughout the day Saturday. Please contact Sandy Meyer (920) 419-3894 with questions.

September 29, 10:30am come join us in the Small Fellowship Hall for the Education Hour. The topic is Mental Illness.

On Saturday October 5th from 9am-3pm the church will have their Craft Fair. The theme is North Pole to South Pole.

$ SCRIP News $

SCRIP is sold in the Church/School Office Mon-Friday from 8am-3:45pm as well as before & after worship services.

† Confirmation Classes †
Students- please remember your Acolyte & Ushering duties. These are an important part of our worship service. If you are unable to Acolyte, contact Rebekah Nielsen at (920) 734-8843. If you are unable to usher, CALL your Usher Captain.

† Trinity Lutheran School †

“joy-Fully Lutheran”
1 Thessalonians 5:16-18

School office hours are Monday – Friday 8:00 am – 4:00 pm.

MONDAY DINING OUT Trinity Family Dine Out- at Culver's in Darboy on Monday, September 9th from 5-8pm. Don't forget to purchase your SCRIP!

UPCOMING SCHOOL EVENTS
Today – Rally Day –Chuck Towns Rock the Flock Lunch is Broken Tree Pizza
Picture Retake – Sept 25
Little Farmer – 4k-5k-Sept 20
Fox City 5K / Marathon – September 21
Hearing and Vision Screening – Sept 17
MAP Testing – Sept 23-27
Walk a thon – September 27 2pm
Midterms – September 30
PTLS – Kick off on October 21 @ 5:00 pm